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WELCOME TO GENERAL LEE

Eeccption at Olub Will Take Plica of th
Proponed Banquet.

ARRANGEMENT TO ACCOMMODATE LADIES

Otnahn Cluli'a 1'lnn to Greet the Xevr

Cotnmnndcr of the Dppnrtmcnt l

Chnnarl lo Mnltp the Altnlr
Jlore Appropriate.

Norlnl Cnlendnr.
MONDAY-M- ra, l'hlllp l'ottcr'i dinner nnd

fflx"lfM5eS"BMhr. club meet, with Mrs.

TL'KSUAY Mr, Orcutt's reception.
WEUSBSDAV-l-lr. and Mrs, Raymond

Welch's reception. .. .

KJMDA y Cotillon club's t.rst party at Met-

ropolitan club.
McWhorters dinner.Mm,

BATl'lllJAY-- Mr. and Mrs, Bacon's card
party.

After consulting (loneral Leo, and In

accordance with his own wishes, the ban-

quet tendered him by tbo Omaha club and
which It a expected would have been

given some evening of the present week

has been changed to a reception for Thurs-

day, December :7. The banquet would

bare necessarily been confined to gentle-me- n.

but Mrs. Iao and daughter will tako
part In the reception and In this manner
tho largo number of ropresontatlvo cltl-ir-

who are members of the Omaha club

may meet and become acquainted with
beta General Leo and the other members

of his family. ...
Later on a raoro goneral reception win

be tendered by tho Commercial club, the
exact date for which has not yot been

filed.

Tho formal presentation of another of

tho favorites of tho younger set on Thurs-

day afternoon and tho dancing party given

In her honor Friday evening, whllo not the
larccat affairs of tho past week, wcro, of

crura, tho events of chief Interest to the
fafhlonablo people. A largo reception and
a dancing party at the Millard on Friday
and some half dozen kenslngtons, teas and
card parties on Thursday completed a gay

week.

Moro than ever tho custom Is In vogue

tils year among women of making their
Christmas gifts. This, ns much as any-thl- t.

explains the popularity of the n,

which predominates on tho social
calendar until Christmas, at least, and
which provides such excellent occasions for
the malting of things that aro to Oil not
a few Christmas boxes to bo sent to the
unfortunates who cannot come homo, Ono

day last week an entire afternoon was de-

voted to tho Ailing of such a box, which
Is to go to aa custom college.

Mian Curt la Urbnl.
Between 4 and 7 o'clock on Thursday

Mm. S. S. Curtis gnve a tea and recoption
to a lurge number of friends, at which Bho

formally introduced her daughtor, Miss
Caritn. Tho debutante received many beau-

tiful Dowers, which wcro arranged In banks
and bunches through the house. Mr.
Curtis and her daughter received alone.

tandlng before a bank of American Ileauty
roses and surrounded by other blossoms.
Mrs. Curtis wore a handsome gown of black

Ilk. with trimmings of chiffon and Jet.
Miss Carlta's rotto wua of whlto crepo-fit-chen- e,

trimmed with real lace and
ptxvne velvet.

In the dining room thcro waa a preva-
lence of pink. A large basket of whlto
chrysanthemums and stevia DUed tho centor
of tho tabic, while tall, pink-shade- d Bllver
candlesticks, smart bows of ribbon with
long trailing ends, and tho arrangemont of
confectionery completed a most effective
cixterpleco for tho room, with its clusters
of pink roses aba carnations, and over all
the subdued pink light from tho chandelier.

Assisting Mrs. Curtis wero: Mesdames
Wtiolcr. Joseph Parker, Jr., Harry Lyman,
Culou, W. F. Allen, White. Horbert. Kel-

ler, Misses Allen, Wakeley, Crounso, Lo-je- i,

Peck and Stanton.
After the reception a number of mon.

Including Messrs. Swobo, Haskell, Barkor,
Wheeler, 1'axton, Burns, Hoagland. Lind-
say and Clark Rcdlck, wcro Invited In to
upper to meet tho assisting women and

an Informal evening followed.
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Curtis gave

a dancing party to about 100 members of
tho younger set In the ballroom of- tho
Norm and le.

Social Clilt-Cha- t.

Tho Ruchro olub meets with
Mrs. Beldcn next woek.

Mrs. Henry W. Yates will give a dancing
party on Christmas evening.

Miss Bessie Brady will be at homo about
December 22 to spend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Bacon entertain at
cards Saturday evening, December 22.

The South Side "Whist club will be enter
taincd by Mrs. A. E. Bryan Tuesday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Barstow are at home
to their friends at 2210 South Twonty-nlnt- h

street.
Judge and Mrs. Shields have Issued In

vllntlonH for a poverty party, Saturday, Da
ermber 22.

In tinner of h'.r guest, Mlas Margarot
0 raves of Kearney, and her daughter, Miss
Faith Potter, who returned from Smith col
lego on Monday to spend the holidays with
her parent. Mrs. Pbtllp Potter will ontor

ALL KIG1IT IN WSCU1TS

lint n Pour Medicine.
Common soda Is all right In Its placo and

Indlspcnsahlo In tho kitchen and for cooking
and washing purposes, hut soda was nuver
intended for medicine and pcoplo who use
It as snch will some day regret It.

The common uso of soda to relievo heart-bnr- n

and sour stomach Is a habit which
thousands of rjiople practice, nlmost dally,
and onn which Is fraught with danger, soda
gives only temporary relief find in tho end
tho stomach trouble gets worse and worse.

Tho soda ids as n mechanical Irritant to
tho walls of tho stomach and bowols and
cases are on record where It accumulates In
the Intestines, causing death by Inflamma
tion or peritonitis.

Dr. Harlandson recommends as the saf
est and surest euro for sour stomach (acid
oyspepsta) the dally uso after meals of an
excellent preparation, sold by druggists un
der the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
These tablets aro large 20 grain lozenges.
pleasant to tha taste and containing be
natural peptones and digestive elements
necefaary to good digestion and which all
weak stomachs lack.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets used regularly
after meals digest the food promptly and
thoroughly before It has time to ferment.
sour and poison the blood and nervous sys
tern.

Dr. Wuerth states that he invariably uses
and recommends Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
In all forms of stomach derangement and
finds them a certain cure, not only for sour
stomach, but by causing prompt digestion of
the food they create a healthy appetite, In
crease flesh, und strengthen (he action of
the neart and liver.

They aro not a cathartic and contain no
violent drug but are Intended only for
stomach diseases and faulty digestion, and
generally acknowledged to be the most re-

liable cure for any wtomarh trouble except
cancer of tho stomach,

Stuart'H Dyspepsia Tablets now snjoy an
international reputation and popularity and
are sold by druggists everywhere In the
United btatee, Canada and Oreat Britain.

lain it few friends nt dinner on Mondny
evening, followed by a dancing: party.

Mlsaes Darltnc and Helen DucklnnliAnt
will Uep Informal open house on Now
Year's day.

Mrs, MoWhortrr will entertain At dinner
on Friday, after which tho party will atttnJ
tin cotillon.

After Tuesday, December IX, Mr. and Mrs.
R, C. Jtyan of 1034 Park ntenue will ro- -
oelve on Tuesday, ns formerly.

Mrs. Qoorge W. Holdrege will give n danc
ing parly Friday evening, December 23, In
honor of her daughters. Misses Mary and
Susan.

The Odeon club will hold Its next moot
ing with Mrs. Charles Wllbelw. Thirty-sevent- h

and Jones, on January 7. The play
which tho club has In Rehearsal will be glvon
that evening.

Plcnanrrs I'nat.
Mrs. Bush gnve a kenslngton on Tues

day for her mother.
Mrs. Z. T. Lindsay entertained at a whist

luncheon on Saturday.
The Junior Cooking club mot with Miss

Ethel Morse on Wednesday
Mrs. 0. P. Moore entertained tho Mary- -

vllle Whi.it club on Thursday.
Mrs. Herman Cahn entertained tho Ken

sington club on Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Arthur Ilrandols gave a theater

party on Thursday evening for her guost,
Miss Shackmann of Milwaukee.

Tho Misses KchQeld and Holler, Messrs.
Degan and Sellgson, composed a box party
at one of the theaters last Thursday.

Mr. Frank Sullivan was glvon a pleasant
surprise by a number of friends on Wednes-
day evening at his home, 023 South Twenty-sevent- h

street
Mrs. rjannett gavo a konslngton luncheon

to about thirty guests on Thursday, It
being served from small tables, each of
which waa decorated with Ln Franco roses.

Tho Twentloth Century Kensington club
was pleasantly entertained by Mrs. C. U.
Llvor Wednesday afternoon. Covors worn
laid for eight and tho docoratlons wero of
holly.

Miss Pearl Drobcrt entertained a num
ber of her friends at hor home, 26Q9 North
Nineteenth street, Friday ovenlng, the time
being spent ln playing gumos, after which
a lunch was served.

Complimentary to Mrs. Bonjamln Bates of
Denver, who Is her guest, Miss Allen cava
an informal luncheon to about twonty-flv- o

guests on Saturday. Hed carnations, holly
and rod-shad- candles constituted the dec-
orations

Mrs. Frank Kennedy gnvo a bowling party
at Metropolitan club on Monday ovonlng,
followed by a supper. Hor guests wero:
Misses McShane and Stanton and Messrs.
Leo, McShano, Haskell, Sam Burns and
Will Burns.

A Jolly dinner party at tho Omaha club
on Monday ovenlng Included Miss Annotta
Hugus, Mr. Fred Hamilton, Miss Swonsbcrg,
Mr. Ilandall Brown, Miss Mooro, Mr. Sher-
wood. Miss Millard, Mrs. Caldwell and Mr.
and Mrs. Chose.

Mrs. Harry Jordan gnvo on Informal
luncheon on Thursday fcr Mrs. Dlckoy's
ststors, Mrs. McDearmon of Chllllcothe,
Mo., and Mrs. Scotia of St. Louts. Mes-

dames Dickey, Lovo, Whlto and Moore wore
the other guests.

Mrs. Klrkondall entortalned at lunchoon
on Wednesday, complimentary to Miss Mc- -
Kenney, who Ib Miss Orcutt's guest. Covers
were laid for Mesdames A. J. Beaton, A.
L. Reed, Warren, Blackwcll, Misses Nolan,
Lomax, Orcutt and McKcnney.

Mr. and Mrs. Abbott ontertalned at high
flvo on Thursday ovonlng ln a very enjoy-
able mannor. Miss Mabel Shrlver won the
first woman's prlzo and Mrs. Carl Wood-wor- th

the second. Messrs. David Talbot and
Nichols the gentlemen's prizes.

Tho C. A. L. Euchro club
was delightfully entortalned hv Mcn.lnm.--
Noborgali and McCroary on Tuesday. Aftor
nlno games an olaborato luncheon' was
sorvod. Tho first prlzo was awarded Mrs.
Dalton Tllsloy, second prlzo to Mrs. Cady
and consolation to Mrs. Palmotlor.

Miss Swensburg was hostess nt a pretty
luncheon on Thursday, at which sho cntor-tnlno- d

about thirteen young women. Tho
table decoration was of red carnation and
holly. Her guests wero: Misses Kountzc,
Preston. Peck, Yates, Leo, Hugus, Webster,
Mesdames Llowclyn, Jones, Joseph Barker.
Jr.. Nash and Luthor Kountzo.

Miss Anno III Orcutt gavo a dinner on Fri-
day evening for her guest, Miss McKennoy.
Red roses and red and yellow candles con
stituted tho tablo decoration. Thoso present
wcro: Mr. and Mrs. Klrkendall, Mr. and
Mrs. Beaton, MIbbcs Nolan, Moore, McShane,
l.omax, McKonney, Burns, and Messrs. Hns
koll. Shlverlck, Lindsay, Orcutt and Charles
Beaton.

Miss Mao Mungor had as her guests on
Saturday tho Bncholor Girls' club of Fro-mon- t.

Tho club Is composed of fourtcon
young women, of whom Miss Mungor Is
ono, and holds Its meetings fortnightly
with each member In turn, and on Saturday
tho entlro club, with ono exception, spent
tho day with Miss Munger. The afternoon
was spent at cards.

Mesdames L. Hollor, A. Hollor and Berg
man gavo a largo card party at Metropolitan
club from 3 until 6 o'clock on Tuesday

Thero woro about sixty guests
projont, tho garao holng high-liv- e. The
prizes woro won by Mesdames Kline, Leo
Rothschild and Sollgson. At G o'clock
lunchoon was served In tho dining room,
whero pink flowers and pink-shade- d can- -
dice dreszod tbo tables.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Fisher entertained the
Ahamo auxiliary Thursday evening nt their
homo, ,2224 Burdotto streot. Progressive
high five wns tho game of tho evening. The
prlzo winners wore: Ladles first prize, Mrs,
C. E. Matthows; second, Mrs, J. O. Richard
son. Oentlemcn's first prize, J. W. Welch;
second, (leorgo E. Vawtor. Miss M. Beto
benner entertained tho party with n number
of selections on tho piano. At a late hour
lunch wns sorved.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Strlckler and Mr. and
Mrs. J. II, Conrad gavo a reception and
dancing party at the Millnrd hotel on Fri-
day ovonlng, which was attended by nbout
300 guests. Tho largo parlor was used as
tho reception room, Mr. and Mrs., Strlcklor
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Conrad standing boforo
tho bay window, which was filled with
palms and draped with a largo American
flag. Mrs. Strlckler woro a green French
novelty silk, with trimmings of spangled
Jot, gold and real laco and pink panno
velvot. Mrs. Conrad's gown wns of black
grenadine, with plentlngs of chiffon, the
bodice of ducbesso loco over gold cloth, with
oppllquo of velvet ln American Beauty
Bbades. The rooms used were all elaborately
decorated with flowers. Assisting hor wcro;
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Webster, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Oeorgo Hooblor, Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur
English, Mr. and Mrs. Will Rhoads, Mr.
ana Mr. Mark Perkins, Dr. and Mrs. Bnlloy,
Mr. ana Mrs. J, D. Foster and Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Plorce. Tho largo dining room wns
canvased nnd used an the ball room, a
profusion of palms and chan
dollers constituting tho decorations. Tho
punch rooms wero prettily dressed with
holly and presided over by Mesdames War
ren Ulackwell, J. J. McMulIen, Ray Waggner
and Mlsa Veller. Tho white nnd gold din
Ing room was alt In rid. A ilarge basket of
American Beauty roses occupied tho center
or the table, tho tall handlo was wound
with smtlax and tied with n large bow of
rod ribbon, the ends of which extenJcd in
tho corners of tho table, whero they were
fastened with bunches of roseu. Tho table
was bare and Mexican drnwu work was
used. Presiding here were: Mesdames M.
C. Peters, Keasler, C. Ford. IL Weller;
Misses Lewis, Field, Taylor, Hutchlns of

THT3 OMATIA DATTjY BEEi SUNDAY, TVKOKMTSJSIl 10, 1000.
Chicago nnd Messrs. York) flehnsldar, H.
Lewis Ho bin noil, Penney and MnCoy.

(lilt lf TllTTII Oil Ml ft.
Mrs. Hill Is tho guest of hor ulster, Mrs.

Wllholm. '
Mr. It. II. Bcott of Aurora, III., Is tho

gucat of Dr, Hanchstt.
Mlis Mamln Woltln of Fremont Is the

guost of Mlsa Mas II or.
Lleutonant Ooorgs T. Holden of Fort Ron- -

tnsoti Is spending a fow days ln Omaha.
Mrs. C. L. Johnson Is entertaining Miss

Allen nnd Mrs. Corey of St. Paul, Neb.
Mrs. Arthur McNamara of North Platte

la Mrs. F. D. Barkalow's guest this wek.
Mrs. 8. Love Kellcy will have as her

guost this week Mrs. Traphagen of Lin-
coln.

Mr. V. F. McMillan of Cleveland has been
the guost of Mr. Luther Drake slnco
Wednosday.

Mrs. McCUntock has returned to Chicago
after spending some time w.lth her daughter,
Mrs. Barlow.

Mr. Louis Dalo of Louisville, Ky., Is ln
tho city on a brlof visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Dale.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kingman E. Dardan have
ns tholr guests Mr. A. L. Reed and Miss
Henrietta Reed of Los Angeles'.

Mr. and Mrs. Tnrbott of Salt Lake City,
Utah, havo been tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ward Taylor the last week.

Mrs. Hugh Keith of Chlcngo, Messrs. W.
R. Moloo and J, W. Long of Loup City were
guostn of Mrs. I. 9. Pyko lost week.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Bates of
Denver arrived on Wednesday to bo tho
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F. Allen.

Mrs. J. R. Scotlo of St. Louis and Mrs.
Kirk McDearmon of Chllllcotho; Mo ore
visiting their alitor, Mrs. J. J. Dickey, this
wcok.

Miss Olcason of Hannibal, Mo., who has
boon visiting Mrs. E. H. Packard the last
two months, returnod to hor homo on
Tuesday.

Aftor a short visit at homo with hor
parents Miss Edith Coleman has returned
to I.anion I, la., to rosumu her duties as
teacher ln ono of the public schools there

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Paxton, Jr., of Key
stone, Neb., and Mrs. O. W. Short of Clove- -
land, 0 will bo tho guost of Mrs. W. A.
Paxton, sr., for a fow days from and aftor
December 16.

Movement nnd Wberenbouta.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F. Weller have gone to

Chicago.
Mrs. William Hill Clnrke has returned

from Chicago,
Mrs. Coutnnt and Mrs. Drinker went

oast on Wedncsdny.
Miss Martha Boyd has gone to California

to spend about six months.
Mrs, E. W. Nash has gone to New York,

whoro sho Joined Mr. Nash.
Mr. Clifford Smith went to Chicago on

Thursday to be gono a few days.
Mrs. Hugo Brandols and Miss Jacoby

went to Chicago on Wednesday.
Miss McCaguo returned last week after

spending several months ln the east.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Butler nttended tho

grand opera at Lincoln last Wednesday.
Mlsa Bcsslo Towlo went to Chicago on

Sunday, to bo absent for about two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Motcalf havo gone

to Philadelphia to be absent about threo
woeks.

Messrs. Gerald and Qlenn Wharton are
at homo from Princeton collego for tho
holidays. .

Mrs. Duncan M. Vlnsonhalor and daugh
tor, Isabel, aro visiting relatives ln Kan-
sas City.

Mrs. W. S. Rector returned yesterday
from a throe weeks' visit with her sister
In Chicago.

Mrs. S. M. Campbell, son and daughter
havo returned from a six weohs' visit ln
Fairfield, la.

Mr. T. W. Blackburn goes to Los An
geles and San Diego, Cat,, Saturday and
will return January 2,

Misses Ruby D. Forbes and Ruby Dement
will visit friends in Lincoln on Sunday, re-
turning to Oranha Sunday evening.

Mr. S. A. Hathaway has returned from
St. Louts and Boston and It Is understood
that his days of bachelorhood are num-
bered.

Cndct Earl E. Klpllngor of Culver Mili
tary academy will be ut home about De
cember 21 to spend tho holidays with hla
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Klpllnger.

Wedding; and GnRagrmcnt.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex Gunther announce

tho engagement of their daughter, Hen-
rietta, to Mr. John Phelan Shlrloy, the
wedding to occur January 4.

Mr. Charles V. Evans and Miss Ethel
E. Reed of San Francisco were married on
Sunday ovenlng at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Pcarsall, 1123 Park
avenue.

Tho engagement has been announced of
Mlsn Mlnden Sowell, only daughter of the,
Into Colonel Sewell of tho British nrmy,
Plymouth, England, to Mr. Robert Cusca- -
don, formerly of Omaha, 'but now of Berlin,
Prussia.

On Wednesday, Docember 12, nt high noon
at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fitz-
gerald, 2518 Chicago street, In tho presence
of a few friends and relatives occurred the
wedding of Miss Minnie MUlaud to Mr.
Oeorgo Basler of Fremont, Neb., Rev,
Nathaniel Chestnut officiating. Miss Mamie
O'Malloy acted as bridesmaid nnd Mr. Harry
Rogers of Lincoln, Nob., acted as best
man.

Fifty Invited guests witnessed a slmplo
marrlago servlco In the Soward Street
Methodist church Friday evening nt 8

o'clock that united Mr. Frederick E. Wood
nnd Miss Margaret M. Recs. Rev. C. N.
Dawaon wns tho officiating clergyman and
Miss Lillian Schneider playod tho wedding
march, Lohengrin's. Tho groom Is Identified
with tho Omaha Gas company. His bride
nrrlved but two weeks ngo from Llvorpool,
wtero they both formerly resided. With
tho brldo enmo also tho groom's sister,
Miss Helen Wood, who was present nt tho
wedding.

Mme. Muentcferlng, pianoforte studio, 120

N. 26th St.

Omaha stintians.
Ilrimoii.

Ed O'Connor went to Kansas City, Mo.,
last Thursday evening.

Miss Ruth Hogan of Omaha spent last
Saturday and Sunday with friends In Bon- -
son.

N

Tho lecture given nt the church last
Monday night was well attended and highly
enjoyed.

Tho Ladles' Aid society met Rt tho home
of Mrs, A. J. Rosenbaum last Thursday
aftornoon.

Services will bo held at tho Mothcdlst
church today at 11 a. m. by the pastor,
Rev. Mr. Mnrklpy.

Miss Nelllo Lown returned from Astane,
In., last Monday, whero sho went to spend
Thanksgiving holiday with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Craven, who have
been visiting nt tho homo of their niece.
Mrs, J. A. Morgan, for n week, left last
Tuesday for points lo Iowa.

In honor of her fifth birthday Miss June
Grovo entertained a numbor of her little
friends nt her parents' home. The after-
noon was spent In various Amusements and
presenting of birthday gifts. Refreshments
wero served.

The members of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows celebrated the sixth annl
versary of Benson lodge No. 221 at tho

Itown hall last Thursday nlcht. . About S00

Invitation wero given nut And th hall was
crowded with member nnd thlr fnmtllp
nnd friends tn listen to tho well-prepar-

program of thirteen ntimbr The speech
of the ovonlng wns mado by O, L. Channel,
After tho program suppr was served.

Benson's lodges havo elected officers as
follows! Clover Leaf Rehokah lodge No.
12B1 Mrs. I. M. Smith, W. 0. Mrs. E, C.
Sclleck, V, (). K. A. Btelgor, secretary!
Mrs. Jones, troasuror! Mesdames Hoffman,
Smith nnd Howard, trustees, Independent
Ordor of Odd Fellows! E. A. Stelger, N.
0.; W, L. Smith, V, 0,i L. Jorgcson, sec-

retary; C. Stelger, troasuror. Modern
Woodmen of America! S. Flnlayson, V. C;
E. E. Hills, clerk, and the trustees.

Florence.
Mrs. S. P. Wallace visited relatives ln

Omaha Thursday.
Miss Prudenco Tracy, tho postmistress,

was a buslnoss visitor ln Omnha Monday.
L. W. Wight made n business trip to

Herman Thursday, returning the same day.
Tho members of the Presbyterian church

guvo a social and oyster supper at the
church Friday night.

The Ladies' guild of St. Mnrk's church
mot at tho homo of Mrs. C. V. Fouko
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. L. Garrison and children loft
Saturday for Now Orleans, La., whore they
will spend the winter.

Tho llebekah lodgo of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows will gavo a danco at
Florence hall Christmas eve.

Mrs. F. S. Tucker, who has been visit
ing her son at Morocco, Ind., for the last
month, roturned home Friday evening.

The Modern Woodmen of America local
camp olected tho following officers this
week: F. S. Tucker, V. C; Oeorgo W. Sor-onso- n,

W. A.; F. B. Leach, banker. Tho
camp also took a voto on the question of
tho head camp creating a reserve fund,
which wns In tho affirmative.

'Rose Rebakah lodgo of tho Independent
Ordor of Odd Fellows elected officers for
tho ensuing year nt Its regular meeting
Tuesday night. After lodge had adjourned
tho members wcro entertained ut tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Guy, members of
tho order.

A. J. Petorson and Miss Sndlo Rltchlo,
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Ritchie, wcro married nt tho home of the
brldo's parents Wednesdny, Rev. F. C.
Pholps, tho Presbyterian minister of this
placo, officiating. Mr. nnd Mrs. Tetcrson
left on tho ovenlng train tor a visit to
relatives ln Wisconsin.

Dundee.
Mrs. William Colfax returned from Dcs

Moines, la., on Mondny.
Mrs. Johnson nnd Mrs. Latin entertained

out-of-to- guests last wcok.
Tho Dundee Woman's club mot on

Wcdnosdny nttcrnoon with Mrs. W. B. How
ard, an Interesting program being given.

Tho Improvement club met on Saturday
evening nt tho school house, hotter flro fa-

cilities being ono of the matters discussed.
Tho social club of Dundee mot last Sat

urday aftornoon at the home of Mrs. J. B.
Carmlchael. Tho making cf Christmas
gifts nnd n guessing contest wero tho fea
tures of tho occasion, Mrs. Johnson carry-
ing off tho prize, a pretty potted plant ln
pink.

A musical socloty has been organized In
tho vlllago, of which Mrs. J. B. Carm'lchael
1b president. Tho first meeting was held
at tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Harto, and
tho next will bo at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wedgo on Friday evening of this
week.

Vienna leather goods, something new ln
pocketbooks, etc., sultablo for Xmas gifts,
at Mycrs-Dlllo- n Drug Co.

1'or Health nnd Ileauty.
Spoaklng of massago treatment as tho

only offoctlvo romody for n poorly devel
oped figure and ns n cure for wrinkles and
crow's feot, A. Walters, In a recent lssuo of
the Designer, says:

"Facial massago Is to be highly recom-
mended. Not only docs It help to strengthen
tho muscles, but It causes tho skin to be-co-

smooth and healthy. It must bo ap-
plied ln a scientific, gentlo manner, how-
ever, or the skin will bo bruised Instead of
benefited. Tho massago should bo given
with tho hand, although other appliances
aro somotlmoB used.

"Cold cream or whatever skin food Is used
should be applied to the face- after tho mas-pag- e,

not during It, for tho rubbing causes
tho blood to rlsq to tho surface and tho
pores to open, so that tho skin food Is read-
ily absorbed, whereas If It bo rubbed on the
skin before the massage It causes tho hand
to slip, thus lessening tho effect of the
friction.

"For wrinkles across tho forehead tho
rubbing should bo from tho eyebrows to the
roots of tho haln that Is to say, crosswise
of tho wrinkles, using tho sides rather than
tho tips of tho fingers, and exerting a gentlo
but firm pressure.

"Wrinkles at tho corner of the eyes must
bo rubbod crosBwlso, but with stronger
pressuro exerted on the uppcrward motion
than on tho downward ono.

"Wrinkles each Bldo of tho mouth should
he rubbed backward towards tho ears. When
the raas;ago Is being given tho mouth should
bo firmly clcsed. The samo movement should
also be used for tho folds undor the chin,

"Fullness below the eyes may often be
remedied by rubbing with n gentlo backward
movemont, but tho bagging usually Is
causod by weakness of tho system, rather
than of tho muicles."

The trained women operators employed at
Tho Bathery glvo this treatment In Its most
scientific and effective form, employing tho
colebrnted Renstrora treatment for all
"weakness of tho system," referred to
nbovo. For developing tho figure, especially
tho bust, this system of massago and clec- -
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trld tratmnt ha nvo lft equaled.
It l cffrctlvo In evury cnon Ami Its results
aro lasting and t'ennsnanl, something
which can hardly bo claimed for the many
patent prvpuratlonn and rtrvolopr now
Upon tbo market. Many of theso
developers ore fakes, puro and simple, whllo
the uso of others Is dangerous lo the health
and It Is difficult to believe that any are
satisfactory. The Bathery Is exclusively
for ladles and the Turkish baths and treat-
ments are given by trained operators. Vis-
itors are nlways welcome. The Dee build-
ing, rooms 216 to 220.

O, II. (IHUICKHT, FDItlUEn.

Christmas OfTerlnare In Choice Fare.
We have always made It a point to carry

over no Jackets, capes or collarettes all
must go before Christmas night. We havo
In stock fine Alaska seal Jackets ranging
ln prlco fronj $170 to 122&, nil go at $145,
each garment guaranteed and kept ln repair
for three years.

Your choice of our Astrakhan capes rang-
ing tn prlco from )25 to $30, choice $1G.

You cau buy any collarette ln tho house
from 20 per cent to 30t per cent cheaper
than shown elsowherc.

Black Marten scarfs from $5.00 up.
Stono Marten scurfs from $6.00 up.
Mink scarfs from $8.00 up.
Astrakhan scarfs, cholco $2. CO.

Beaver scarfs from $7.50 ut,.
Children's sets In Angorn, thlbct, beaver,

astrakhan, opossum, from $2.00 to $10.00 n
set.

All other furs at rock bottom prices this
week. G. B. 8HUKERT.

Opera bags direct from Paris, something
new for Xmas presents, at Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co.

Very Lovr.
Rates east,
west, north, i

' December
31, January 1,

via
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE,

i 1401-14- Farnnm St.

Don't fall to attend the great factory
price piano sale Now pianos, $128 nnd up;
$5.00 monthly payments. Schtnollcr A Muel-
ler, 1313 Fnrnam.

Hand-painte- china for XmaB gifts. M.
F. Morrill, 2 Pnttcrson bldg., 17th & Farnam

Original Allcgrcttl chocolate creams nt
Mycrs-Dlllo- n Drug Co. '

Hospe's
SPECIAL HOLIDAY

MUSIC
SALE

vWe have one thousand and
one things sultablo for tho holi-
day season. All aro offered at
prices much below the usual
quotations on goods of standard
value.

Toy Drums nnd Toy Pianos
85c, 60c, $1.00, $2.00 to $5.00.

Violin Outfits $3.50, $5.00,$7.00
and $10.00.

"Burton," Washburn," "Mar-
tin" Mandolins $8.00, $10.00,
$12.00, $15.00 and $25.00.

SHOPWORN 600DS.
We have decided to clean our

shelves of everything that Is tho
least shopworn, If sensational
prices will do it.

Christmas shopping Is Incom-
plete without a visit to our es-
tablishment.

A. Hospe
1513 Douglas.

Mirror Display
In our show room this
week. Come and eolect

A Beautiful Christ
mas Gift

French, Gorman and American Mic-

ros tn any kind of a framo.
Bevel Beaded Centor Ploco Mirrors.
Come and ace our display even If
you don't buy.

Midland Glass & Paint Go.,
140H-10-1- 2 Iliirnt-- r 8t.

FACTORY SALE

PIANOS
Fifteen carloads of Instruments, aearly

200 pianos ln all, direct from the manufac-
turers. Some Sample Pianos, too costly
to manufacture regularly.

Beautifully casod la French, English and
Circassian Walnut, Butternut, Mahogany
and Oak, handsomely carved fms.

FULLY WARRANTED FOR TEN YEARS

NEW PIANOS
SII6, $118, SI85, $225, $228 and up.

nJ113 P0ND' PACKARD. A. D. CHASE. SINOER, PRASE, VOSB
BON, STEOER, STRAUBE, MARTIN BROS., STECK. Bought at our ow
price, we can sell them at a much less prlc than the same high crade Pianoscaa be manufactured for.

ANY PRICE, ANY TERMS
B Dpwn, SIO Down, $25 Down, or Coah.

$5.00 to I O.oo por Month Payment,
A number of Square Pianos, $15.00 up. Organs, $8.00 up, AJao used

Upright Pianos, Emerson, Crown, Pease, Voaa a Sobs, and others $S5,C4 up.
Mall Inquiries Promptly Answtrod.

YOUR CHRI0TMA8 OPPORTUNITY

SchmoEler St Mueller
The Old Reliable Piano House. Stein Ay & nana Representatives.

1313 Farnam St., Omaha, Nab, 337 Kroodwny, Council Bluff, la.
TtXtPHONK (Sao.
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Kid Gloves
Choice of all
Wo aro going to discontinue sdlling Kiel,
Gloves; to close them all ont qoickly, we
make this fale just before Christmas, aa wo
have never carried anything but good gloves
this price is very low once sold none can
be exchanged or returned; neither case wo
fit them at this price.

Furs!
For Christmas Gifts

Scofield

0'Gfocfi
Monday

mtrniMf,

75c

Fur Collarette?, Scarfs, .Tackats and
Capen at prices aa low aa Lnferiui; gradwa
aro sold tor in same placea.

Muffs Beat line in city $L00, L50, $2.50, f(U:5, $4..50
and up.

Children's, Fur Sets big line to select from price thai
please.

Mercerized Petticoate black and pretty colors, fL.RO
91.95 and $2.25.

Cloaksl Cloaks!! z?&0
Leam our prices.

Silk Waists An entirely new line Just received, in. blocks
and evening shades, this week, $iJH5

Golf Shawls At 810.00.

Golf Waists, $2.50
like cut, pretty red combination.

Our Flatmel Waists prettiest in QmaJia:
lowest price too $1.50, $2.-5-

0,. fSBm
and $4-5-

0.

Dress Skirts Taffeta sfflc at 3A5 and!
$12. T5; and better also, wool skrrta $4..GQr
$7.50, $10.00, $12.00 and 15.00.

Tailored Suits $10.00, $i5.oor fcaxuro
better.

Bath Robes in pretty colors, $2.95, $.50
and $4.95.

Lounging Robes $4.50 up to $9.00 each.
Dressing Sacques A great variety m many colors, at

95c, $1.50 and $1.95.
Wrappers A large assortment at $1.00, $L50 and up.
Silk Petticoats $7. 50 buys a handsome black Taffeta

skirt tliiB week othert in black and colors at flQ.GOr $12J(J
and $15.00 that cannot be duplicated in Omaha. ,

Look through oar stock everything new and choice style
prices low.

0. K. Scofield Cloak
"" Suit Company,

1510 Douglas Street

Perfume Carnival th wMh- -

Our Twelfth Annual PERFUME CARNIVAL is now fat full
blast. Thousands of Perfumes in dainty packages and of choic-
est odors. We show a few styles by cuts but invite inspection.

Cat

MMCut No. 9 shows
Pinaud's Exqieite
Smelling Saulte.
Lavender 5 0 c.

Violet and Rose
r 60c.

Ont. No. 14. Cat. So. in
Cut No. 10

tho
Crown Per-
fumery Co.
(London) pro-
duct which
vre handlo In
Crab Apple,
1'eau D'Es-patfn- o

Violet
unil Matsa-kil- a.

Prlco
65c each.

Cut No, 11,
Uolealfl'B

Violet Wator In two sizes
which wo sail at tho cut
prlco of 40c and "fie.

Cat No. IS.
Cut No. 12 U Colgate's

Cashmere noqunt Extract
which wo handle ln bulk
to sell by tho ounce. Also
ln email, neat packaKr.s.
We also havo Colgate's
Tansy IUoEsom Vlorrls
and Caprice Ki tract In
saron way.

Cut No. 18 shows a very
popular package known aa
Colgate's Young Peoples
Terfuraos. Four, small bot-

tles In box. Each botlU
containing different odor.
Por box, 26o.

Cut. No. IS.

mmtimmmmmm Trf

it.

No. IO. Cat- .Vn..lC.
JXas. 14 and 15

show two (2) styles
of Einaud's Per-
fumes of which,
line we carry hun-
dreds of styles
and odors.

Cat. So. 14.

Cut No. 16

shows one of
our numerous
btyles of cut
glaes bottles of
perfumes, rang-i- n

price from
50c to $1.50.

Cat. Ko. 1.

1 Bargains
Perfumes

in

Ko. 1. Just aa a sample at
the perfume bargains we art
now giving, we show cat at
the bottle of extract we sra
selling for 10c This comes
ln White Roae, Jockey Club.
Heliotrope. Wnlte Lilac, Vi-
olet anil Crab Applo. The
bottle has a glass stopper and
usually retails for 25c.

Cat. !. a.

Cut. No, !. This Is a Drettr arold dec
rated box containing two glass topprd
bottles each holdtnr tU onnr niton
torted to suit. A lr hxnJnnrnm noi-tr..- .

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co.,
Corner 16th and Dodge Streets.


